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' Insanity,
Dealk ot Health?-

No. 2S07 Locust
Loci3, Marf a 29, 1303.

I was Tiotira sleeplessness ami nervousness
for eigiittea mouths, nnable to get a proper night's rest and
feelinK and worn out contiuiial'y. 1 was easily irritated
and hysterical at the slightest provocation, but
Cardui pave great reliei. 'Within a week after I Lectin

using it I had nsy first; real pood night's r?et that I had hail for mouths. My npi
was soon restored, my general systtui toned up end nerTeaouess becau;e

thing the past.
1 tilepsed ack

the rcai curative merit

Street,
Mo.,

a extreme

tired
W.ne

a

EivinsLueuictneand gladly endorse it. Chaplais, LauieS of Hc::oa, Ho. 87.

"We want to call your attention to the complete and immediate relief
Mrs. Host secured by taking Wine of Cardui. Within n week after she be-

gan taking Wine of Caruui, Mrs. Best had her rirtgotl night's rest for
eighteen- - months. Her restlessness wa3 caused by nervousness and me f
Cardui, as the best nient'rual regulator, has no superior in the world as a
medicine to soothe a woman s nerves Nervousness iuiu nysiena are v trn- -

insr.--i of the approach cf insanity and if relief is not secured tin end
enly be the tmvium the grave. With buch an outlook this before her
no suffering woman can reasonably refuse to give me or Laniui
K i.nnn a" i

.
t rnnun'itt women have uouciit for ;in ill

you secure a bottle of Wine of. Cardui today and start treatment?
All druggibU sell 81.00 bottles V ine Curdm.
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THE TRIAL OF ZA?EEA

The Murder Case Is Developing Into
a Sensational One.

The preliminary ex"mln"ticn of Pjp-U'.- y

PhsrifP Frank I. Zapeda, chT?ei
wltti th? mur.Vr of Harry A. HoDor-nl- d

at Acu.x CileUe last Kitdav, wll
t.'ilre pljoo hfore Justice Burnett rexr
Mnnfl-- nfterroon.

Yctertay v.rs ihs lima ret fo- - t' o

henrine of 'Zape'J-- on' the orlrlnal
rlnrse of shooting- with Intert to kill.
Sliori.T Cook returned from
A?uj Calipnt.' with Pome of thi w't-nppc- es

of the tragedy but a!l of thm
oould not be present. It was h?.rdlv
nereKnry that thfv should b? for It
beerxne cprtain on fie death of McDon-
ald that the hearing would not take
plaoe. Neither the territory nor the
defers;" would be reidy to proceed
the harint? on the new eharpe.

Thre of the witness's accnmran'ed
th Fheiift to the city, J. H. Root, the
justice of the p?ace at Aua Cal'ent,
John Modet! end I.. F. Bruce, rv-r-o

were present at the killing. Mrs. Mc-Pona- ld

who is still pfostrated by the
death of her husband, could not come,
mr. could Dr. Ttowe. of Gila. Bnl. j

wlio had been summoned to atter.d Mc- - j

Donfld. j

The orlrtrKil hearfner of Zireda was
st for 10 o'clck in the mornlr? but rt
w. continued until 2 In the afternoon.
AX tint tlie District Atorney Baker
moved to dismiss the charge o f'noo'-In- ?

with !ntent to commit mttrdei! and
Z;tpada was immediately arrested oi.a,
rraree of murder. ITe wits
a.nd at the sufrge?t!on of Street & Al-
exander, his attorneys, the cae wni rer
for ::S0 o'clock next Manday.' I

Justice Root broueht with him s?v- -

eral interesting exhibits and dncumen
which wore turned over to th? court.
"no of th?m the revelver with which
McPonold wis shot, another the bul-t- "t

which was found buried In tli3
frame of the bar mirror a.ftr having
pissed through . McDonald's ' ne k,
T'ipre was also thf rtyln? Ftatement
of McDonald and the letter wh.it h 7-- v
pTa had written to the wife of Mc-Por- ta

Id and which causfd pit the trou-b- l.

Deride thoe documents the-- e

wa th verdict of the coroner's Jury.
The nature of the letter which Zi-pf- da

wrote to Mrs, McDonald wl"l rot
ro made known until it is put In et the

!f "It should be edm't'ei
then. It will be the must

document wh'ch wl'l f'gure
t the tri"J. It was said in the fl-- st

pTqce that the letter contained ax In-

sulting proposal to Mrs. McDorald,
who was visiting at C'lv Berd. aklnT
her to let him know when she wou'd
return to th Fprings; th-- .t he eI'O to'd
h"r in the letter that IT she reeled
wty .mftn?v not to hesitate to ask h'm
for it: th- -t he al--- o adjured her not to
let her husband know that he h?d
written to her. Zapeda explal'neil that
he hn1 made no indecent proposal but
that the wh'ect of tl. le't?r wa to
learn the whereabouts cf a man by f e
nm-- of Hinson. 'with v. horn r''e hd
rome relation. Zapea said that h
believed th;tt the ends of jut'c: miht
be served if he could find Hins"n.

TTIs story of tha incid?nts preceding
.tid attending the shooting are rot

borne - out- - bv the -- w!tte who eay-tha- t

Zr"eda's life was at no .tirre

Music from 2 to 5 P. M. by
"L,os Ratas" Orchestra.

RSN

In danger and that he couM have hal
no reasonable . fe?r.. - They say that
when he entered the. saloon he called
McDonald a vile nrmc and' drew h's

that McDonald told him to put
the weapon up, that he was not afraid
of it, ai:d that Zapeda then fired.

There will be a.b?ut twenty wit-.- e rei
for tLe territory Sird rome oC the ev'-den- ce

that will be ndducej for the de-

fence will be of the most senst iiral
char-.'-tc- r. Among the' for
the defense w!Jl b? Hinron. who is now
:'t Jerome. What-l- s expeclei to be

hy him 's not known.

Coughs and Colds.'
Mrs. Joo McGrath. 327 E. 1st St..

Hutchinson. Kan., writes: "I have
given Ballard's Horehraund Syr"p to
ny children for coughs and colds for
the past four years, and find it .the best
medicine I ever used." Unlike many
cough syrups, it contains no opium,
b"t will soothe and heal any disease
of the throat or quicker than any
other remedy. 2.rc, 50c and $1.00 at
Elvey H'iletfs. .

EXPLANATION OF TERMS

What the Language of the Weather
Ecreaa Means.

Mr. A. Kicker of Mesa recently asked
through the coluir.ns of the Republi-
can a ouestion that a lot of other peo-

ple desired to ask regarding the terms
used in the weather bureau, such as
"noimal," "departure" and "rslativi
humidity." Concerning' the latter, it
may be said to be difficult to under-
stand precisely. The encyclopedias
devote a great tieal of rpaee ta it.-an-

though one may get from them a fair
idea of it3 meaning that is a good wirrk-in- jj

idea.it is not one that hecan readi-
ly convey to is less informed friends.

But Section Dlrectcr Blystone of th?
local weather burea'u thus enlightens
Ay Kicker and others to whom the lan-
guage of the' bureau has been unfa-
miliar:

"in a recent issue the HrpuWIcan
a correspondent calls' attention to cer-
tain terms used in the daily teports
furnished by the weather bureau to the
daily newsr.u pers, and stares that their
meaning is not clear to the general
rublic. 1 therefore take this cccasion
to furnish' for the Information of the
writer of the above article
and all others to whom their meaning
is obscure, an explanation of the tfims
whose use has been criticised.

"The mean temperature in the daily
repcrt is the average temperature for
the cay. The normal' Is the mean or
rverage value for a period, of years o!
the observed average t?mp?rature3 of
the same days in each of those years.
Thus, if the records cover a period of
twenty years, the norntr.l for Mutch 1.

computed from these recordfi, Ij the
average of the mean temperatures of
all March lsts in those twenty year?.
The longer the reries of observations
entfring into tiie computation or th1
normal, the nearer the r.crnal so ob-

tained will be to the true ncrmal. The
true normal is the temperature which
would always cccur on any day it ac-

cidental causes did not exitt to pro-
duce variations.

The dally 'departure' in the difference
between the mean temperature of nny
day and- - the normal oT that day, and I
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is the sign 'plus j-) If the mean r.ial with the long less in the J

is greater- - than the and the rigrht-han- d What a
mlnur(- -) if the mean Is less than lioioifc conceit! How ran you Im gi

the normal. The departures since the puch impossible Mr. D'Aubr??"
first of the and the fiist of the i "ITm er you mean ha ak d.
year are the algebraic sums of the to the i.j tli

departures during those periods.
" 'Relative humidity' is the propor-

tion which exists between the amount
of vapor of water actually in scace and
the atrount of vapor cf water
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t--t the same temperature if the space
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Vrs. C. 65 St., To- -
were satuiated, and is expressed as so speaking of

per If the of says "It has
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be contained in remedies, it is my and
the same at the same I must to that

if the were saturated,
humidity is "3 percent.'
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restoring
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"Charming!

little

Simpson. Craig
Knoxville. Tenn.. writes. June 10th,

have trying baths
Springs, Ark., sciatic rheu-

matism, relief from
Ballard's Snow Blniment than
medicine anything have tried.
Enclosed postoffice order $1.(10.

Send large bottle' Southern
Express." Elvey Hulett.
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How often yon
" It's only a cold," and a fyr clay

later learn that the irvaa i on til i
back with pneumonia. This isot
such common occurrence thjt a
cold, however should not
be disregarded.

.

has its great popularity and
extensive sale by its cures
of Ihts' most ailment. It
always cures and is pleasant to
take. It counteracts any tcVctr
of a cold to result in

25c. Large Size trX--J
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Two reception days days of splendor days of welcome. A grand exposition of rare Millinery conceits, consisting of the finest examples of Paris Pattern Hats from Mme. Peymis,
Caroline Reboux, Mme. Virot, A. Felix, Mme. Muzillage, Mme. Pouyanne, Loise Pujol, Sr. coupled with the wonderfully clever conceptions of our own tf expert artists,
making in all a display that for Modish Designs, dirtiness of Materials and Low Prices has never been equalled in Phoenix.
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THERE -- IS A CHARM AND ELEGANCE. TO OUR JATS
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corps

in the of dressers. To attempt an extended of the scene that will meet your gaze in our section would
a vague idea of the treat that's in store when we tell you that we have outdone ourselves this season. YOU AK CORDULLY l.WITLD TO ATILND.
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